
Ref : 1) Advice letter No. QRI(1) 145/17(3) of Kerala Public Service Commission, District Office Kollam dated 25-6-2018.
4) PSC letter No.QSS .III (1)1530/18/VW (18) of the District Office Kollam dated 26/12/2019 & Certificate No.KPSC DO KLM/6084/2019/ QSS III(1 )/VW

Smt.Deepa Gopinath, was provisionally appointed as Clerk (Special Recruitment for Differently Abled Backlog) in Police Department as per the Advice of Kerala Public Service Commission, District PSC Office, Kollam vide ref.1st cited, and she was admitted for duty in Police Headquarters in the F.N. of 12/09/2018, subject to the verification of character and antecedents and further verification by PSC. Her character and antecedents were verified by the District Police Chief, Kollam Rural and reported that she is suitable for appointment subject to further verification by PSC.

The District Officer, KPSC District Office Kollam vide reference 4th cited has reported that her identity has been verified with records and found correct and informed that her appointment shall be regularized, if otherwise eligible.

Under the above circumstances, the provisional appointment of Smt. Deepa Gopinath, Clerk is regularized w.e.f.12/09/2018. She will be on probation for a period of two years on duty within a continuous period of 3 years of service w.e.f. the date of regularisation.

Rahul R Nair IPS
Assistant Inspector General
For State Police Chief
To: The Individual (Through DPC, Kollam Rural)

Copy To: The Manager/AO PHQ for information.
All CAs in PHQ for information.
DGO Register/DGO File